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ia hoped the next legislature will
jp steadily in view the needed amend-
mtB to the Walton law. Should this
onoxious measure be allowed to remain

practically unchanged the story of
Maryland and Kentucky might be re¬

peated in Virginia next year.

Kentuckians near the West Virginia
border have an effective way ot stopping
the propagation of MormoniBtic doc¬
trines by riding the missionaries on a
rail into the adjoining State. At least
this is the way a couple of peripatetic
"Saints" wero disposed of in Pike
county, Kentucky, one night in the early
part of this week.

Ex-Conbul Waller writes to his
wife that ho is ill and in need of warmer
clothing. Aa ehe and her children are
penniless and dependent on charity for
the actual necessaries of life, ehe will
not be able to send him the money to
purchase what he needs. The case ia
one that appeals strongly to all who
sympathise with want and Buffering. It
would now be in order for the membera
of the administration which sent him to
Madagascar and its friends to aubsorlhe
the necessary amount for the relief of
Waller and family and forward thesame
without delay.
Peter Ott, a German settler of

Lunenburg county, Va., complains of
having been subjected to treatment very
similar to that which John Dern alleges
was received by him in the same county.
It would appear from the experiences
of these two men that they are either
very sorry specimens of their race, or
that there 1b an antipathy to German
settlers In In Lunenburg« county totally
at variandi with the/ordinary dictates of
sound policy and.-common senBe. Ger-
m&n settlers^*.* a rule are among the
most deslrarme Immigrants for any coun¬
try, asyTras been strikingly illustrated In

y-tao history of the United States, nota¬
bly of the West, whose rapid growth
and development la largely attributable
to the Industry, thrift and goal citizen¬
ship of this class ot its population.
Senator Harms, of Tennessee, chair¬

man of the executive committee of six
appointed at the freo silver Democratic
conference ia Washington last August
to organize for next year's campaign,
has sont a lottcr to his colleagues in
which he says in the light of the results
of the lato elections there is in hla
opinion no hope of Democratic success
in 1800 unless the bimetallic Democrats
are so organized aa to secure in the
national convention a plain, dlatlnot,
and unmistakable declaration In favor
of the free and unlimited coinage of both
silver and gold without regard to the
financial policies of any country. Ho
therefore recommends that free silver
Democrats redoublo their efforts to
secure such organization.

an INOIHIVK 8atikk.
One of tho Lest illustrations of Eng¬

lish ignorance of American history and
institutions is tho appended article
from tho columns of the Norfolk Vir«
ginian. It Is a stro.igly suBpectod that
the ublo editor of that popular journal
is tho author of this literary gem; but,
all the same, it is a flue example of the
comments of tho avorage English news¬
paper when anything In this country is
the Bubject. It is as follows:
"The Southern Exposition now in pro¬

gress at Atlantic City is the subject of
much comment in tho American news¬
papers. The exposition was opened bythe pealing of 'Liberty Kell,' famouB as
having boen used during Sherman's
renovated march to tho seaside as a
tocsin to summon the newly-liberatedalaves, the relic having been removedfrom the dome of the Capitol at Wash¬
ington for tho purpose. The address of
the occasion was presented by ProfessorWashington, a lineal dependent of thefirst American President. One of tho
novelties of the exposition consists of a
grove of cotton woods in full growth, il¬
lustrating all stages and methods of
culture of the great Southern staple, aswell as tho ravages of the 'cotton
picker' In the year's crop. American
statesmen hall tho exposition as realiz¬
ing the dream of Thomas F. Grady, one
of the frame. of the great constitution,and father, as it were, of tho 'solid
South.' Great was tho recent World'sFair. Omaha bhould look to herlaurels."

THE CONDITION OF TRADE.
Bradstroot's weekly report Bays: Tho

condition of general trade continues ir¬
regular and without material chango.
There is a distinct falling off in demand
for Iron and steel with porhaps the
heaviest, reaction in quotations in thoso
lines reported in any week slnco the
late bcom In these metals reached itl

olünax. Contral Western cltios con-
tlnuo to feol tho unfavorable influence
of unseasonably mild woather, which is
true as well In the otties of tho North¬
west.
The total exports of wheat (Hourin-

oluded as wheat) from both coasts of
the United Statoa and Montreal this
week aggregato 3,335,000 bushels, the
largest weekly total this year since the
middle of last January. Last week the
total was 2,566,000 bushels; in tho week
one year ago It was 2,906,000 bushels;
two years ago it was 2,045,000 bushels,
witile in the second week ot November,
1892, corresponding exports amounted
to 3,943,000 bushels.
The total exports of Indian corn from

both coasts of the UnliedStetos this week
amount to 2,921,000 bushels, 50 per cent-
more than last week and the largeBt
weekly total of exports of Indian corn
sinoe the third week of April, 1894.

MEXICAN INTERNATIONAL BXPOBI.
HÖR.

The Mexican Republic, under the
wise and firm rule of Preaident Diaz,
has made rapid advancement in ma-

terial progress in the past decade. This
ruler has exhibit 3d a Btrong friendship
for the United States, and during his
four terms of cilice the relations be¬
tween tho two governments have been
close and cordial. Arnerictn capital,
coupled with American energy, has con¬

tributed much to tho development ot
the Southern republic and Amorlcan
customs and idoas are taking a strong
hold there under the liberal and en¬

lightened policy of President Diaz, the
latest evidence of this being the official
announcement that a great international
exposition of industries and tine arts
will be hold in tho City of Mexico in
1896. The exposition will probably be
dedicated on April 2 as a national ex¬

hibit, and the formal opening will take
place nn September 15, 1895.
The Exposition is to include all

kindB of industries, scientific, commer¬
cial and artistic productions, and to
embrace, in fact, the wholo range of
human aotivity. The grounds are sit¬
uate! at the foot of the historic Castle
of Ohapultepoc, on the Grand Avenue
do la Reform*, within ten minutes' ride
from the center of jibe City of Mexico,
and comprises an, area of over six hun¬
dred acres./
The Mexican government in authoriz

ing '.his great international exposition
does so with a knowledge of the fact
that if the republic of Mexico is given
tho proper expansion to the export
trado she will consume one hundred
times tho amount of imported goods she
takes at present.
Tho director general and those who

aro aiding blm are thoroughly con¬
versant with all that is requisite to
carry out this tho first exposition ever
held in the sister republic, and in such
a manner as to reflect much credit on
the Mexican government, who have au¬
thorized and sanctioned this exposition
undor an act of congress and the official
approval of President Porflrio Diaz.
The fact that an exposition of this

kind will be of groat interest to the
manufacturers of-tho United States has
prompted tho board of directors to open
general offices at 45 Broadway, Aldrich
Court, New York, where all necessary
information can bo obtained.

AMUSEMENTS.

Manager Hooper call« special atten¬
tion to the attraction that he offers to
his patrons to-niirht
Miss Marie Wainwright and an un¬

usually strong company, headod byNathaniel Hartwig, Rarton liill and
Hattie Russell, will appear at the Acad¬
emy of Music to-night in her latest suc¬
cessful impersonation of Constancy in
Sheridan K no wies' most famous comedy,"The Lovo Chase," which, will be
gorgeously costumed in the style of
Charles If. MIbb Wainwright will speakthe following epilogue written oxpresslyfor her by Julius Mangus:
Kind friends,grant time before the cnrtala's fa.lIn which to givo ro.no goad advice to all:.
Young men who love, don't over have a fearTo tell yonr sweethearts that you hold th..indear
Your passion owr; don't ask a maid to gurss It:If >ou woulu win yjur suit, then you must press

And now my older friends of gender male,Kewureot llst'nlng to a fl itt'rtng tale.When youth battled the power of ch»rm is weak.Yonr wealth or rank is what your bride dothseek,
Widows! 1 hardly dare 10 touch this theme:With them to deal 'Us danger In th' extreme.' Fishers of men!" and anglers most expert,Tho one who taken their Mit gets hurt.
Now, maids, don't think that you must alwaystease,
Or thut ill humor is Ihr. way to please.List to your hoarts, and give true love the rein,K'cn If the winner he but country swain;For love lies deeper than in coat or fashion.Soul must know soul to ftel the ^tender uasslon!
One last word more before you leave this place,".May all fare well as in their Love Chase.

Iterused Ilia Certificate of Klectlon.
Louisville, Ky., Nov. 15..A. j.

Carroll, ox-spoakor of the Kentuckybouse, will bo refused his certificate of
re election to tho logislaturo becaueo it
Is alleged he secured tho piano throughRopublican treachery. Hi3 Ropubllcan
opponent in tho dis'.ricl withdrew
beforo tho election without notifyingtho public.
"There is mueic in tho air !" Listen !

Andrew*' belled teams aro dollvoringcoal and wood to customers. Send in
yourordors.
Telephone 102 and tho Rad ford Stoara

Laundry wagon will call for your bun¬dle.

Thk best grate coal in tho city is tho
semi-bituminous Rod Ash coil, sold
'.niy by W. K. andrews & Co., 219Salom avonue. You may know their
teams by tho bolls.

\v. K. Andrews & Co., 210 Salom
avonue, aro Btrlctly coal and wooddealers. They keep everything youmod in that line, and will deliver It
promptly. Look out for tho boiled
teams.

Properly Gloved Hands
Are just us essential now-a-daya iu genteel dressing us n properlydressed bead. Glove-buying of us is made easy because we bnveso many styles to choose from

DRESSED AND UNDU KSSED KID in their rich autumnshades for street wear.
PMAUL AND WHITE KID for full dress.CHEVUETTE AND LIGHT BUCK for driving, andASTRACHAN, HEAL SCOTCH KNIT and CASHMEREfor the chilly days.

25c to $2.50.B&T There is no auch good Glove picking iu the city ub our's.
uU-iuaklnR and Overcoat-iitakluK RILKESDN 8. CHILDby a Tailoring Itopartmvut that Uta. ÜlUIXKiÖUll Ot WMILU,K AT l I'ilis AND MEN'S FUKNISHEKS.

BROKEN HEARTS IN FRANCE.
Held of Lent* Account by the Law Than

Itrokon Legs.
In no instance docs tho profound dif-

foreuco of nutionul character in Englandand Franco appear more striking, says
our Paris correspondent, than in tho
views held on both sides of tho channel
regarding breach of promise. Of courso
engagements nro broken off in Franco
as well as in England, bnt it is ouly iu
England that heavier damages are
awarded for a broken heart than for a
broken leg. Tho offense is all but un¬
known iu tho French law courts,whether it is that Frenchmen aro less
inclined to it cr that tho French girldislikes bringing her sentimental trou¬
bles into court. To show Euglish read¬
ers how incredibly prejudiced Freucli
persona of both sexes aro upon this sub¬
ject it is enough to Fay that a younglady who attempted to turn her wound¬
ed feelings into cash would bo regarded
as only a degree less mean than tho
faithless man.
Tho very small number of suits for

breach of promise have always beeu
supported by a plea that tho lady was
put to expense, aud there must be be¬
sides evidence of an iuteut to deceive.
Damages iu any caso are very small bo-
sido tho royal amounts awarded by Eug¬lish juries. Recently an action for
breach of promise a. l'imglaiso was
brought into the/Third Paris police
court.^. The lady aud her father, as near¬
est 'friend, produced a bill showing that
^thoy -were £50 out of pecket for the
broken engagement. They might have
had this; but, badiy advised, tboy put
on another item of £350 for tho moral
prejudice. The French judge did not
understand this, and ho dismissed tho
case. .London News.

Tr-."£ CIRCUS RING.

It I« Always Exactly Forty-two Feet Nine
Inches In Diameter.

In various ways tho circus of tho pres¬
ent day differs from that, of tho past,
but the ring remains unchanged. It is
always 43 feel '.) inches in diameter. Qo
where you will, search the world from
China to Peru, with diverging trips to
the frosty Caucasus and tho desert of
Sahara, and never a circus will you lind
without a ring 42 feet 5) inches in di-
umetor.

There is a reason for this remnrkablo
uuiformitj-. Circus riders and circus
horses aro nomadic. Wherever their
wanderings bring them they must find
tho ring always tho samo, elso they
.will bo disturbed in their performance,
if not really rendered incapable. Trained
to tho 42 feet '.) inch ring, tho horse and
his rider have; grown used.worn, one
might say.to tho exact angle of de¬
clivity toward the confer of the ring
which the radius of 21 feet and a given
speed produce.
The mound on tho circumference of

tho ring always has on tho inside a lev¬
el, so t<» speak, of earth, at tho same
angle as that into which radius and
speed throw tho driver. As for speed,
that, after tho horse hasgonoround two
or three times and is warmed to his
work, is tho samo through tho act. In
tact, a strap generally holds his head
so that ho cannot get beyond a certain
pace.
The ringmaster snaps his whip, tho

clown shouts, tho band plays lender and
louder, but tho horso knows just how
inuoh this empty show means and jogs
on at tho same old pace until, with the
last jump through a tissue balloon, the
act is ended. .Exchange.

.Disguising Themselves.
A drunkard, who knew his weakness,

took the precaution, the ot her day (writes
James Payu) of attaching a label to
himself with a name and address ou it.
"I am out for the day," said the label.
"When 1 am boozed, tie this to my but¬
tonhole and scud me homo." What was
very ingenious.tho magistrate before
whom ho was summoned thought it too
ingenious.ho did not write his own
name aud address on tho label, but that
of his employer. This reminds ono of
tho prcseuco of mind, hut absenco of
principle, exhibited by Sheridan, who,
being picked up drunk in the gutter and
asked Iiis name by tho constable, re plied,
with a stutter, "I am tho great and
good Mr. Wilborforca".Argonaut.

Hospitable.
A peculiar epitaph is inscribed on a

tombstone in the old churchyard of au
Ohio/tOWU. Gouornl Wayne was at one
time iu command of tho fort mentioned
in tho epitaph.

Margaret,
Wif.- of David Gregory,
Did Aug, 12, 1821,

Agort CO years,
lb ro li. s tbo woman, tho llrst savo one,That settled on tho Miami above Fort Hamil¬

ton.
Her table was spread, and that of tho best.
And Anthony Wayne was often her gui-st.

. Youth's Companion.
Living on Ono Food,

Wo hold that a well devised dietary
lysrom does not need frequent change.
All do not require to cat tho samo in
amount ör kind. Uncooked fruits and
rn.fs suit home. Others live almost en¬

tirely on bread and oatmeal, hut when
the correct diet has been found it is not
necessary to change. Animals in a start
of naturo live on ono food throughout
their liven..Vegetarian.

THE ART OF NOVEL WRITING.
Blanrice Jokal, tho Hungarian Writer, Ex.

uoscs His Trado Secrets.
The Ingenuous soul still oxlsts nruongüs, und tho world ot children constitutes

a largo rending public. And horo lies tho
profession of novel writing. I revcnl tho
secret which the world mny iinltato. A
leading Idei; germinates in my brain. I
discover historical data, or on event indis¬
soluble from a psychological point of view
is brought forward. Tho inoipiont statu of
the Idea may Iks likened to tho pearl which
is found in tho bivalve. Tho personages of
the talo must also ho constructed or in¬
vented, n necessity which requires much
study, application, observation and a dis¬
creet selection. From tills point a guide is
lupposably unnecessary. Certainly tho
«.hole arrangement and grouping is an
affair of tho judgment; sinco history may
not ho indiscriminate, characters differ
with the epoch. That wonItl bo to make
lit Bayard a Don Quixote. A study of the
customs, conceptions and pttlilio spirit, the
dominant ideas, tho fashions and at times
tho manifestations of tho period, must be
made.
Undertake repeated voyages to the thea

ter of history, make sketches of the land¬
scape and the costumes of the people, sur¬
prise tho technical secrets of the studio.
This done, the characters created shouN
themselves eloborato tho texture of tfc*
romantic poem. Tho imagination and
memory have an equal part. I am trans¬
ported Into the psychological world of each
individual; I absorb them; I adapt myself
to tho humor and disposition of each,
which is not always agreeable. Human
passions exist diametrically opposed to my
own psychological individualism. The
suggestiveness of nn evil heart or a cor¬
rupt mind, as n libertine, an assassin, a
miser or a despot, excites mo to much suf¬
fering; tho neurotic 6tato torments me;
tho insensibility of an atheist irritates mo;tho suffering of all theso people affects
mo to tears. Therefore I must bo ulono to
write.

Generally I walk about when compos¬
ing, and for this reason I do better work
In summer under tho trees than in winter
between four walls. I elaborate ray novel to
tho very last dialogue mentally; I then
write with great rapidity and without era¬
sure. Tho manuscript of all my works is in
my own hand (some 0110 has calculated
their contents to bo 72,000,000 of letters);|hy writing is round and firm and is notiarger than grains of poppysced. I feel all
1 write.
Tho characters in my hovels contempora¬

neous with my own epoch are living men,
and tho fact that they seem extraordinarymakos them nono tho less reid. Perhaps
were tho tales woven not in this fashion,but after more tortunata authors wiioso
creations lie oulsido themselves, my char¬
acters would present a finer appearance,but what woultl become of their wings?This defect cannot be corrected. 1 grow
old, but not wise. The public must accept
mo as I am..Forum.

The ClowTvorni Cavern.
The greatest wonder of the antipodesfj the celebrated glowworm cavern,

discovered in 1801 in the heart of tho
Tasmuuiau wilderness. The cavern or
caverns (there appears to be a series of
stieli caverns in tho vicinity, each sepa¬
rate and distinct) are situated near tho
town of Southport, Tasmania, in a lime¬
stone bluff, abont four miles fron. Ida
bay. Tbe appearance of the main cav¬
ern is that Of an underground river, th»
entire floor of the subterranean passogobeing covered witb water ubuut a foot
and a half in depth. These wonderful
Tasmanien caves aro similar to all cav¬
erns found in limestone formation, with
tho excoption that their roofs and sides
literally thino with tho light emitted
by the millions of glowworms which in¬
habit them..St. Louis Republic.

If it is. you will be strong, vigor¬
ous, full of lifo and ambition; you
will have a good appetite and good
digestion; your sleep Avill bo. sound
and refreshing; your nerves will be
strong; yon will havo iittle need to
fear disease in any form.
But how few can say that iheir

blood is pure I How many pnoplo
are Buffering daily from tho conse¬
quences of impure blood, scrofula, salt
rheum, rheumatism, catarrh, nervous¬
ness, sleeplessness, headache, anil

Hood's Sarsaparilla purifies, vitalizes
and enriches the blood. Therefore,it is the medicine for yon.
It will give you pure, rich, red

blood and strong nerves.
It will overcome thai tired feeling,

create an appetite, give refreshingsleep and make yon si rung.
Is not this just wbal you want?
Then take Hood's Sarsaparilla. It

is the best building up medicine.

!H!oc£S9s Sarsaparilla
Bs the Only

True Blood Purifier
Prominently in tho public eye today.
H/~w\/-J Oillr- euro liiOillunl eon«tIr>a.nOOQ S fillS tlon. ITico 23 ceot».

CE! {"""ifl ^8U'B Suits in flue all-wool gray or dark ca*simeres,?V" perfect fittiug. Nothing their equal under $8.50.

5fifi ÄIeü'8 eple"tlul Fall Suits, iu neat grey, black and^pyJmKJKS blue Wool cheviots and cassimores, that you pay $12for elsewhere.
Gil f\ nf) This is our price for very fine all wool Suits, Cutaway,ipJlv/iW Single and Iiouble-breasted Sack Btyles. Tliey comein black and blue cheviots, clay worsteds, fancyScotches and neat cassimeres, Bplendidly liued andtrimmed, best of workmanship. Real worth $15 to $18.

Overcoats for AH I FÄ«Äe.8Uo
SST^Our large purchases, and for Bpot cash, enable us to sell 30to 50 per ceot. below others.

PbiladelsMa One Price Cloning House.

GET THE BATES
OF

Tie lortlifesterü Mutual Life Insurance Co.
And See the Testimonials of Policy-holders Over Their

Own Signatures, at the Office of the Agent,

W. S. McCLANAHAN & CO.,Life, Fire and Accident Insurance,
No. 7 Campbell Ave., rear Commercial Bank.

B. LEVY & ALEXANDER
Having assigned to me their stock of goods at No. 23Salem avenue WM Roanoke, Va., and in their storein Salem, Va., which stock of goods consists of

Feady-tfade Clothing, Boots, Shoes,
Hats, Caps, Gents' Furnishing Goods

Underwear, Trunks, Valises Notions, Etc.,
I am disposing of the same AT and EELOW (JOST. This is a rareopportunity to secure good targaina.

EVERETT PERKINS, Trustee.

To Close Business.
Take Notice That the Elegant and Well Assorted Stock of

THE SOLOMON JEWELRY COMPANY
Will he closed out 11 and helow cost. It will pay you hand¬somely to examine this stock hefore purchasing elsewhere.

STORE FOR RENT..FIXTURES FOR SALE

IN GARBLE OR GRANU E.
. .. '.k^^J^it^^^M^^ Largest and Best Selected Stock ofp i^^^.r-...!..-y?:V,J\:$ Monuments and Tombstones in Va.

-.. -\ ) UBr-Nothtne bnt the Flncet Orartc of Work1 tnrncri ont. Kmploy none hut lha linen work-mon. Prices rednced to make room for new stock.
CALL AM) INSPECT.

Offlco and Yards 603 S. Jefferson St.
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